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HOOVER GQWIW11TTEE

PLANS STATE DRIVE

Work for Various Bodies Mapped
'i Out at Conference Held

TriisxAftomoon

HOUSE-TO-HOUS- E CANVASS

(Thp (enteral rommittpf of the Hoover
iWplibllcnn committee mrt nt licodnunr

Atr. 1.117 Walnut. Mrret, Um afternoon
to complete ilnn for the statewide cam-pslR- n

to bo waged In the Interest of the
presidential" candidacy of Unbrrt
Itnnrpr

Pxcoutive. financial nntl juib'iHty
eonunlttera are to b nnuointcd Nip
work or thru? bodies will bo launched
at once. C. Herbert 1WU presided ns
chairman of tlip ineentie.

The plans for the cnmpaiBit throuRii-ou- t
the state Includp tlie personal soliei

latlon of every vofr In Pennsylvania.
County commltCPi will bo formed. In
turn. thpHp committees will orEnnize i

branches in each villnjn. town and city.
The gmnller nrRnuiwitiniis will be j

aiked to form "pergonal units." These
will cdrulst of team of ton or more
member to make a liouae-to-liou- can- -

rasa in the Interests of the former food
administrator.nt - t i I...- - - nrtnnnM a

I nc local rommuu'v n i'iuuihu
sreat reception for Air. Hoover when he
cornea here on Saturday Irom .ew
Tork. .

Women wt'l take an active part in
a Hoover club 10 be organized tomor-
row eveninc In Swarthmore The dub
Vf have no relation to Swarthmore
Collese as ouch., but many of the fac-

ulty are expected to become member.
Sentiment In the townhln is

in favor of IlerUert tloover
as Republican candidate fnr President,
and the orcani7.ation which will re-

sult from the meeting tomorrow nisht
emects to nuickly enroll many mem- -

Alttr nipni-.- l hr r.lnude C. Smith
Prof. Joseph II. Willi, of tbe Whar- -

H- - lj..i ...! tinul f PMmnn. (li- -

......rrvior oi me cwimmiiv'r
Association, read as fo'lows:

"For the purpose of dUcussinc the
organization of a Swarthmore Hoover
club, we are taltlnf the responsibility
of asklns dozen friends to meet lnshotaun Accidentally Dlacharged as

a a It..... VAfliiAar1qt I

";;April 77nt R Vlorr'Wo' iW
that you will attend and innr you will
hay thought of practical plan or
organization."

Conieg of the letter were sent to T)r.

and Mrs. I.oui N Uoblnnu. Mr. and
Mra, Pranci V. Warren. President anil
Mra. Josenh Swain. Mr. and Mrt. J.
"W. T.edoux. Mr and Mr. M. Herbert
Paul. Mr. and Mrs. .. Donald Uilwon.
Trof. and Mrs. Samuel C. Palmer. Prof,
and Mrs. (.eorge A Hoad'-- y. Mr. and
Mrs. C. Percv Webster. Mr. and Mrs.
F.lbert Tlussell. Mr. and Mr. barren
M. I'oote. Dr. aud Mr William A.
.Tanuette. Prof, and Mrs. .1. Russell
HnTes and Iaac O. Yocum.

President Swain, of Swarthmore Col-

lege, when a profeskor at Stanford
University conducted the entrance
examinations for Herbert Hoover upon

his admission to that university. He
has received telegram from Mr.
Hoover accepting place a member
of tbe endowment campaigu committee.
Mr. Hoover will speak at tup iom- -

j Oculists' Prescriptions j

ll Carefully Filled u
5

WilHatns, Brown & Earle, Inc. I
jg 018 CHBSTNCT'STUKET

Drtit. I..

faciei! DTiyi'TlP
RIE-MU- R SHIRT CO. 1908 Chestnut St. skrKirrT.t

fsmplM hrnt Upon llratmt

The High Cost of

Books Can Be Avoided
By Renting Sew Popular

Fiction From

WOMRATH'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

1," South 13th SU Phila.
Clean f(inl RiippIIkI 1'rompllT

$&& TEN y 4.13 EH RETS

SLAG ROOFING
EHRET ROOFING &

. MFG. CO. c,

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

44 South 8th St.

x'TVHE WHITE

FOR WOOD -- METAL OR PL ASTER

AT a Star
OK

ThomscnWood Finishing Co.

RAILROAD
BONDS

A First Mortgage on 116 miles
of road. Also collaterally secured
on 3017 mllen of road.

We offer these bonds to net

10't INTEREST
Price $620 Per $1000 Hond

Income $60 Yearly
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ISAM j TFOLTS.
the Philadelphia violinist who will
clve a recital in the ballroom of the
lletleMie- - Stratford on Thursday,
April 8. Helen Carpenter l'fouts

will be at the piano

nicncement exercises lu Swarthmore
(JoIIpec on Juuc 7.

The Hoover Club at the University
f ivnnsylvania will not be

tional, even thoiiRh it is said that
women to a large decree have been re-
sponsible for mnUnc Hoover a house-
hold word.

Arrangement have been completed
for the luncheon at the Uellevue-btrat-for- d

tomorrow, when a women' com-

mittee will be organized for the pur-
pose of with the Hoover
Itepublican committee for Pennsylva
nia. Morris !. Cooko will deliver an
address at the luncheon. Many prom- -

. .... . I . J :....I.ntAnamen. women nave ucvcuieu iuiuauu.i
and several of them have promised to
speak in behalf of the Hoover move- -

rneut.

BRIDEGROOM KILLS BOY

Sercnader, Try to Ride Him on Rail
Klldon. Mil.. April 0. The marriage

of Karle AVlieatley. of Dorchcster
rountx. and .Mis Alice .Mcltols. ot
llurlock. which took place in Klktou
Thurwlay nfternoon, was followed by a
traged.i. when Harry Short, sixteen
cars old. of llurlock bcctiou, was shot

aud instantly killed by the bridegroom.
With several oilier boya he went to

the house to serenade the young couple.
When called to the street by the bo.v.
Whcatley took his shotguu with him for
the purpose of scaring the boys, and
putting au end to the noise they were
making.

REAL ESTATE AND
BUILDING EXPOSITION

First Regiment Armory
Open I to 11 P. M.

Free Drawing Tonight

Vacuette Suction Sweeper
Novel, Interesting and Attractive

Labor-Savin- g Devices
ADMISSION FKEE

1$$- -
ITATBR

UNEQUALEDJN PURlTy
5W0Y6CVWtIMJrtt,

In FULL MEASURE bottlei
not the utual short meature
rAUADISE SPRING COMPANY

t!rnnick, Maine Cincmntli, Ohio

Mitchi:li. Flktciier Co.
I'lMCT ACKEn Co.

Ii HOUSEHOLD
AND COMMERCIAL

Refrigerating Machines
Not on experiment
Not a ton

But a practical operating re-
frigerating plant on simple,
compact, small scale.

The Robt. J. Bcrryman Co.
Refrigerating Engineers

51 1 Bourse Bldg., Phila. Pa.

D"'HAYNES 9
VAPOR HEATING

Alltheadvanlages
ufsteamandhofc "
water with noncof ,
lhcirdlsadvanJagcs(1::
. ca i" sa o$Ri

TheHayiiesSellinal5
jU H115ansomSt.PWla.Q

Alreadv prepared
Ybv biscuits, just

add water
and bake'

"T"""" faaai t iiiii ia7

REALTY EXHIBITION

PEN N ARMORY

Mayor Attoirds Display, Which

Includes Everything Needed

in the Homo

MOORE SPEAKS ON BRIDGE

The most comprehensive display of
housing plans, household appliances and
household fixtures of every description
ever placed on view in this city is to bo
seen at the real estate and building ex-

position, which was formally opened

last nlht in the First Regiment Ar-

mory. Uroad and Callowhill streets.
Tim hnw niifler the atisnice of

the Philadelphia Real Estate Board.
The large armory is; filled with ex-

hibitors, who have on public view every,
thing, from the land on which to build
the house and the materials for tho
house and Interior equipment.

The Delaware river bridge is there
also. It links the exhibits of the Phlla-delph- la

and Camden Real Estate Boards
and is suspended from the supports of
the armory by steel cables.

It had been intended to ask Mayor
Moore to make the opening address
from tbe bridge, but the question of ap-

proach to the bridge was too difficult to
solve, so it hung suspended without
adequate means of use.

Mayor Opened Exhibition
Mayor Moore officially opened the ex- -

! position Inst night by tnlking to the
exhibitors and visitors directly under
the hridce. promising a realization of
the actual structure in th near future.

"The first great Rtep toward the crec- -

tion of the Delaware rivor bridge will
be taken tomorrow," said the Mayor.
"I have been in conference with Gov
ernor Sproul today on me suDject ana
lhere will be introduced into Council n
bill which will be an 'enabling ord-
inance' which 1 hope that, after the
consideration, the City Council will
pass.

"This ordinance will allow us to join
hands with this state and New Jersey
in the working out ot the many prob-lm- s

thet confront us on the question of
the bridge and the actual starting ot
the real work."

Sncnkln? of the nurnose ot the exhi- -

tillnn in teaching people now to ouy ami
. tl)fr own homes. Mayor Moote

said : "This exhibit is your opportunity
to find how to be a real citizen. Those
who own thir own homes are naturally
among the best citizens. These people
here want to help you. They want to
Weep yon from paying exorbitant rates
boosted by many fictitious values. They

ARTISANS
All IiiTltt!

LU LU TEMPLE
Thursday Evg., April 8

I. C. Cndfrdown Attbr. N. 35

KELLY'S 12 n. 9th
Open Day & Night

Ovsters in Every Style
Planked Shad Dinner, 60c I

rr. ucy'
DIAMONDS

GOLD & SILVER
Jewelry of AU Kind nithut rrires rld
Penn Smeltinsr & Refining Works

"The Old Gold Shoe"
n06 Filbert St., Phila.. Pa.

We Ppeciallie In

Lighting Fixtures
that every other fellow
doein't have. Conse-
quently you buy our
orlclnalltv well n
quality fixtures at mod
erat price).

&t i.W '&:$:. it: " "'

RobbMbntiGifflfrcftS!.

A It Should n T)on

$10, 515, $25
flnab em! Otttre mFurniture Repalrfd

ltraaa Brill Relaegaered
Order Tour AWMJNliB Hint LIl'
C'OVKItH hfor th rnwh nn
foamuies unil KMImmm itre. CUT

cr noDiuB

CROWNUPHOLSTERMO)
BacKtd ov 40 tar- - rterlitc

wgS WE KNOW HOW "Jj
830-32-3- 4 Walnut Street

You'll Have Luck
With Your Garden

this vear If you follow the simple
cultural directions Blvtn In Dreer's
Garden Hook and plant

Dreer's Flower and
Vegetable Seeds

Yo'i can reduce the hlh cost of
llvlna by havtnir a garden of your
own and crowlnjr your own vege-
tables.

Dreer's Lawn Grass Seeds
ar full of llt and vlor, Sow now.

nd you will havi a thick, v;!vMy,
trn turf durlna th iprlna and mm-iw- r

All brandu ara rnade with para-full-

rlaaned and blandad larda tailed
tnr Kermlnntlon

fiDEED Seeds, Planti, Tools

IJKCCK 7IM6 Chestnut St.

mi
Save Money
Use standard sizes

Window Frames
Doors, Mouldings, Sash,

Interior Columns

Stair & Porch-wor- k

Jobbing Lumber

Auto Dtlivmry Anytvher

JAMES SHAW
S2d and Woodland Ave.
Wnadlatul 8J Writ 407

"HaMarwant to show why the actual cost has
Increased and why it costs bo much to
build;

"Too many ot ui want to bt clerks
and too few tbe1 actual workers. Wo
would rather wortc for $12 n week in
a bank than soil oar hands and get $10
a day tfi a carpenter. This refusal to
do tho work ourselves lcaves.it to tho
aristocratic few to do the work of build-in- s

nd construction, and who then, ot
course, can demand any price they
want."

Mayor Charles Ellis, of Camdtn. also
spoke urging th espeedy erection ot the
Delaware nriugc. .

Throe Kinds of Exhibits
The exposition, which Is under thn

direction of Philip N. Arnold, chairman
of tho exposition committee of the
Philadelphia Ileal Estate Board, Is

into three distinct classes. .First,
there are tbe real estate men ot Phila-
delphia, who bave- - plans of properties
which may be purchased. They are
aided by the real estate men ot neigh-
boring communities, such as Camden,
Bethlehem and Atlautic City.

In another part of the room are tho
builders, who hivo on exhibit the dif-
ferent kinds ot material for the con
struction of houses. Then there are also
the manufacturers of household equip-
ment, who show every modern con-
venience that can be used within the
home.

Thcra are many makes ot beaters,
so mo of them burning in actual opera-
tion. There ore bathrooms, kitchens,
laundries and every other part of the
house beautifully equippod to show
what really can be done for the modern
home.

Stock Salesman
Investment Banking House has
attractive opening for stock tales-
man who can furnish proper cre-
dentials.

C 304, LEDGER OFFICE

snt all dfffts n peh cured.Aftfn','", I st

Call. WrIU or rhnne
TonUr 1333 for Tartlcnlnrs

THE QUIGLEY INSTITUTE
For th ftir of nil atttrim In iptecU

Xtii .HA0ir,I. PAKJKKeV
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H Perfect
H Merchandise

No Seconds
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of and

to
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Then thr sre fHrt
anees that every atop
and ask her to buy. one,
near aro the of gas
and hot-wat- heaters, that will heat
up quickly for that dish
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IMPROVEMENT

Thresher Bros.
'"The Specialty Store"

1322 Chestnut

on
new and

silks
not

a

Announce a

Stupendous Purchase
and Sale

Dame Fashion's Most Favored Fabric Right atm
:.- thHmghtofZthe Season ;

36-I-n.

Tricolette
$3.95 Silk

Our Former Prices for same $6.25 anrJ

New Sport Colors New Spring Street Shades
All Popular Weave, Drop Stitch, Stitch, Stripes

and

White
Flesh
Pink

Ecru
French
Blue
Gold

and Plain and

de 'and
and and

are from and

32-inc- h natural
extra heavy bright

value
Chine,

white,
value

and
yd.

trouble

elertrWl
housewife

Right

other flrst-clns- a

nfi&sW
standard.

Plaids.

Beaver
Pumpkin
Wild Rose

Bird
Topaz
Turquoise
Orange

'I'sWstiiB

iB

35-in- Satin street
white black.

Retail value

colors:
Suit Shades QC

Retail

Crepe

Retail

different
homo

policy

woman wants
have

that impossible the
equipment

trouble-makin- g

kind.

hand-in-han- d

with

New renovate.

Broad

THE UNITED GAS

St.

staple

g

fMadc

Highest

Quality,

1
Including Weaves, Plain

g Chestnut Castor
Bronze Negro Copen SOld Purple Electric ES

Tobacco b!iver Midn't S1
Overseas l&uPe

Orchid Marine
Walnut Black

I Some of the New Spring Silks m
Printed Plain Georgettes, Fancy Baronctte Satins, Dew Kist, H

EE Kumsa, Satin Francaise, Foulards, designs, Chiffon Taffetas,
Chine, Meteor, Satin Printed Plain Pussy Willow

S Taffetas, Silk Wool Poplins, Georgette Crepe WaiBts, Linen Lingerie Waists,
Petticoats, many made silks our work S3

Kimonos. S3
Genuine Imported

quality, luster,
powder.

Retail $2.50. Special

plenty
Special

Service

Blue

Messalinc, evening
shades, and JO

$3.00. Special JaJ

32- - h Shirting Silks, extra heavy S3
silk some are satin string, n ,,.

silk for hard

9.uu. apeciai at
de

in navy only. ssrn 5
tfft.OU

in a line of also
black. , (Jn og

36-inc- h Imported White Wash Silk, extra h Imported Black Water Troof Silk,
heavy and fine A CJ yd. Retail $3.00. QC yd.
Retail at.. at iPai.OO

poods.

Claret

Crepes

$1.65 yd. serviceable
at. waists, mens

jieiaji vaiuofull 40',ncl Canton
pink. or qualitya$.Dat.. Retail value

at
36-inc- h Chiffon

white and
Retail value

Silk
accordion plaited
ruffle, made
extra sizes.
Retail value

Underskirt
saline,
and accordion
Retail value

j Blouses
3 Beautlfu.1 and beaded mouses,

exceptionally good quality; Flesh, White,
(now models).

13 value $14.95. at'9y0
133 Georgette Crepe de Chine Blouses

pplendid gg QtJ
value $12.95. Special

show

jiiiiiiiiiiim

Inshra'neA man'hSi
meby bdoth's occupied
companies ready

protect

already,

Every
neat, clean

of

Goes with
kitchen

Gas
Gas Water Heater.

TERM PAYMENTS

Diitriet Office

COMPANY

Silk

Yd.

Sharp re-
ductions

men-
tioned
this

of

Grade

$6.95 yard.

Chain

Vlint

Jade Nrvv

Blue
Blue

Kumsi 40-in- ch newest
Charmeuse,

Silk of rooms,

Pongee,

Rose

which

Striped
broadcloth,

wear, suitable for
sntris, pajamas, etc. $3.25
Crepe Chine, extra heavy and

and black
$5.73. (A
Taffetas colors,

$4,00. Special at VO.C,U
Habutai India

quality. CJO value flo
value $3.00. Special VJtftO Special

fine

Special

Black Chiffon

Special

and
variety models.

and

g
Taffeta Silk Underskirts, tucked and 3flounces, with small silk dust 3from our own silks, regular and 5

J h Qrj
$8.95. Special at .... PUaa7U

-

Mail Orders Carcfullu Filled

1322 Chestnut
BOSTON STORE

19 & 15 Temple through 41

Ihe tell
tho

ono.hnftnH

Cleanliness
kitchen,

in

Fibre

Shown

Crepes

in

Georgette

Convenience

yd

yd

yd

Underskirts

Thresher Building

(o

of extra quality Satin Mes- - 3
nanaeomu cnangoaoie cuects, tailored

St.

Place West

heavy

plaited flounces. CG HE
$10.05. Special at. f)J.UO -

Telephone "

Walnut 2035

Walnut 2036

HUMS

T T.Tmi

Luxurious
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
' Faultless Bedding
1632 CHESTNUT STREET

APncn.Ttsr.MKNT

There is no denyincr tho. fact
it is quite ns easy to acquire a good habit as a bad one, and rnuph.... ..ll.nnlA.if fMA nntiA tinVtlf. -- .rt.11. nm T)Kt1n.t lnt.ini.. t. Jliiiuiu 0abiDULbv;jf vwu iiuwim T4ii.. ii.ijr a iiiiixuvi'iiiniia Ilftve
acquired is that of buying in the Chestnut Street Shopsi where they
are assured of courteous sorvice and will find that their purchases
bring returns in satisfaction.

"plMBROIDERED organdie is one
of fashion's whims that bids

fair to liold its own this sea-

son. A dainty, fluffy rose-pin- k cre-
ation which. I saw at the Caspar
Gown Shop, 1120 Chestnut street,
had its tunic embroidered in white.
The skirt had a pleated panel, just
to show its allegiance to tho mode,
and the sleeves were quite short.
A domuro little afternoon dress of
blue taffeta embroidered in heavy
floss and gold thread had a basque
waist. The embroidery, which wa3
in the form of wide Btripe3 running
diagonally on tho waist and hori-
zontally on the skirt, gave the dress
an air of distinction. A touch of
turquoise blue showed at tho bot-

tom of tho basquo and edged tho
short sleeves. The collar was a lovely
bit of embroidered net.

TDELGIAN Hothouse Grapes! Those
M huge clusters of immense black
grapes which you have so otten ad-
mired in the window of Henry R
Hallowell & Son's store, Broad street,
below Chestnut, really do come irom
Belgian hothouses. They are grown
on vinos centuries old and aro the
product of a fkill in cultivationHhat
has been handed down through gen
orations. Their perfection of flavor
and their beauty make them an ex-
quisite gift, especially when they are
tastefully .arranged in a Halloxvcll
Gift JJasRet or Hamper, aven inese
delicate grapes can bo shipped to dis-

tant, out-of-to- points, and. are
guaranteed to arrivo in perfect con-

dition. A gift of Belgian Hothouse
Grapes is particularly appreciated by
peonld In othor cities where they aro
unobtainable.

A CUP of tea, fragrant and re-

freshing, is one of the very
best cures for that feeling of weari-
ness which overtakes us in the
spring. I dropped into Yahn & Mc-

Donnell's tearoom, at 1508 Chestnut
Street, one afternoon last week for a
cup of Orange Pckoo arid a bit of
marmalade, which seems so much
more delicious at teatime somehow.
The friend who was with me was
most enthusiastic over the attrac-
tiveness of the tearoom with its
dainty wicker chairs and tables and
its color scheme of orange and black.
She had ordered fresh strawberry
ico cream, because I had painted its
deliciou8ness in glowing terms and
was overjoyed to find that it sur-
passed even my enthusiastic descrip-
tion. If you have not already tasted
it. let me tell you that there is a
surprise yet in storo for you;

HEAR much of scientific house-
holdWE management these days,

and and even before this in impor-

tance is scientific planning. Take the
irif.lion. for instance. It is most nec
essary to begin housekeeping with
the right equipment. The bride-to-b- e

will find the housefurnishing store
of J. Franklin Miller, 1612 Chestnut
ovnf nnite willlntr to tender her
.vnr nuRistance in planning her
kitchen. They have prepared a list
of kitchen needfuls which will be
sent to any one requesting it. ,It will
be found most useful, and buying this
way is so much more satisfactory
than the unsystematic way of col-lfin- n.

n number of articles that one

has really no uso for and neglecting
tho purchase, pernaps, oj. uiobb mut
are most needad

1rUCH of the popularity of the
Mnhiirn and Rauch & Lang elec

tric cars is attributable to their case
nnnrfttlon. There is a great deal

of satisfaction in getting into a clean,
roomy car, sinking back into com-fortab- la

cushions and effecting a
quick getaway by timply moving a
levor. It is a surprising fact to some
people, although not to us who have
seen it done, that an electric car is
able to travel from the center of the
city to the suburbs in a shorter time
than a car which one might suspect
of having a greater amount of
power. This is because of the in-

stant response of the electric and Its
shorter boay. iou unouia see mo
Milburn and Rauch & Lang electrics
or. trie showrooms oi ueorgu jiugn
o-- iH, Tne.. 183B Chestnut street.
UH "

"".' i... Ljii 11 il

i . - - - t m

secure good camera beroro you
nt the store of Frank Curry. 812

3 you of the uniform excellence of
and printing, Take your Easter,:... I' IVU' in the results.
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1 MnHon "Beddin." .- -j

Nrly Every On0 SSfA
. "Dougherty"

They may not; havo it in their
homes', but they know it aa r4accepted aUndarU of exccllenc, Tl
Tho result of years of experlence'
study and trained handicraft'
with tho finest materials obtain!
able. There cannot be anything
more important to your comfort
- yes- - and healthier than tho
best bedding, and tho best is
Dougherty's it's "Faultless;.",

sp-

otT.axurUa nx Aprlnt, Tt,li.v,i.
Ile.tr Mattrenti, Maliotsny j?,7

CO'M(it, ureit liens. i:n,i, j,
--

I'nrnlture. I.nmni. nulnlr u..v:. 4

and Comtortabtes. White Knim.i stNursery Accattorltt, te., ett.
So

sn

ro
AnVKKTlHKMKXT M

14

that wo are creatures of habit, and

&riwrmJhs S&4tfl
AMATTER of great importance to

the well-dresse- d man is his spriiie
topcoat. There are a number of mod-

els at the store of' Jacob Reed's Son?,
1424-142- 6 Chestnut street, in whirl
he will be interested. The "Strand".'
and the "Mercer," two types of $'.
"aiip-Un- " coat are extremely good

looking. Then there is the "Draper."
which is slightly shaped to the hijis
and has a flare to the skirt. The fab-
rics aro worsted knitted cloths In

grays, browns and heather mixtures,
and there are d!so imported home
spuns with soft vclour finish. TUes
are browns and grays in "itcp
ladder" twills and herringbone.
Reeds' havo also a fine ranee rif
American-mad- e tweeds, 'cheviots and
knitted fabrics.

TT HAS been said that footwear is

ine most important part of a
woman's costume. However tnio
this may be, none will gainsay thi
fact that trim, crood-lookln- shoe's

aid immensely' in tho solution of the
problem of being well-dresse- At
the second-floo- r shop of Del Mar h
Co., 1211 Chestnut street, you will
find the latest and smartest of the
season's footwcir. There arc neat
oxfords, dark brown or black, for
wear with your Bpring tailleur; plain
pumps, which so many women like
to .wear with spats, but which arc
equally good-lookin- g without, and
the one-eyel- tics, which arc new
this season and "very much in favor.
Tho Del Mar shoes have excellent
lines and you will be sure to find nt
this shop the correct thing for both
sports and dress wean

T HAD missed a train by three min- -

utes, owing to a watch which has
a most aggravating habit of losing
three minutes now and then, and, on

my way out of the station, met a

friend whom I hnd not seen for some
time. She condoned
and while on the subject of tho vaga-

ries of watches, remarked that hers
had been bought at the store of
Bailey, Banks and Biddle Co., nnd

that it was tho most dependable of
timepieces. While this did not helo
mo out of tho difficulty of the mo-

ment, I began to senne the wisdom
of buying a watch at Bailey's and
hied me to that store next day. I as-

sure you that they are not only de-

pendable but exquisitely lovely, es-

pecially tho pendant and wrist
watches of platinum and diamonds.

rpHE man who appreciates good

craftsmanship has his shirts cu-
stomed tailored bv reliable estab
lishment such as that of MacDonald
& Campbell. 1334-3- 6 Chestnut street.
I was looking over their assortment
of materials recently and noted that
they have a great variety of striped
siiks in very interesting color com-

binations. The silks habutais. broad
cloths and crepes de chine aro
excellent quality. MacDonald &

Campbell have established a repu
tation for excellence of workmanship
in the department devoted custom- -

tailored shirts qnd tho man vn

would, be well-dress- cannot afford
to overlook the iinnortanco of cor
rect tnilorincr. It: In milt pgsential

that it fit well as. that the material
bo of good quality.

rnHERE is something luxurious
J- - about the heavy pile of a Chinese
rug that lends character to n room.
firm rnnm wVitrli T'linvnln mind par
ticularly at this writing is furnished
in the Italian manner.. There u

huge candlesticks on .either side of

the old Italian stone fireplncc nud in

front of it a brilliant Chinese rup
against a black floor. The hangings
n- - nrnirtrn hrnwn Atlfi form a C0V"

geous contrast to the deep bluo of

the rug. In the window ot r riw
La Rue's store, "at 1615 Chestnut
street, I saw. a1 Chinese rug of rare

beauty. The ground ws blue, that
ricn, ouoi' vjiuhcdb wmo aim nw
dallion and border showed tones of

Jvorv. dull cold and soft rose.' Friti
& La Rue have these Chinese rugs
all sizes.
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leave, xou win nna cameras w
Chestnut street. I need not remjnl.

Curry's work' in the line of dcy.e ppinj
week -end snapshot tbore.Yovt ,vhv;
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is a RTeat amount of satisfaction to be derived from the
THERE of an interesting collection of snapshots. If you travel

i J.nl tt nlrriit-- vnu takn will Vio not onlv a sourca of enjoy
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ment to YOU DUl win oo nivcreownj vo yuur iiiuiiub ".".,"""" ' ni
spend only a week at the shore or in some quiet country village you wiu
nlnnt to remember all tho happy moments of your vacation, So you snou a
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